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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B47_E6_9C_c9_644723.htm 下面是2011年7月16日雅思口语预测

，是以各个月份的新题来区分。以下是详细内容，供大家参

考。 最重点： 2011年7月份口语最新增 1. News Part 2 Describe

a person in the news that you want to meet most. You should say:

who the person is? what do you know about him or her? why he or

she is in the news? and explain how you feel about the person.

Describe a piece of good news that you received by phone. You

should say: what the news was? where you were when you received

this news? who gave you this news ? and explain why you felt this was

good news. or explain what you did after you received this good

news. Part 3 Whats your opinion towards todays news report?What

types of news do you like?What are the different ways people get

news nowadays and in the past? How does the news affect people?Is

it a positive or a negative development? 2.Personality Part 2 Describe

your personality Part 3 Does personality influence one’s

success/happiness? What character will attract people? Who can

better get alone with, people with similar peronality or different

personality? 3.Part 2 Describe a musical event you know 4.Part2

Describe a public facilitiy 2011年6月份口语最新增(二) 1. Part 2

Describe a historical building/an interesting old(traditioanl) building

in your country? Where is it located? What is it used for? Explain

why you think it is the most interesting? Part 3 What are peoples

attitudes to old building today and that of our later generation?



Should we protect them? Why? What role do you think the old and

modern buildings play in the society? Should old buildings be

dismantled/removed? 2. Clothes请访问百考试题网

站http://www.100test/ Part 1 What do you think of clothes? What

clothes do you like? What clothes do you wear when you are

working/in school? what is the difference between the older and

younger people on clothes? what are the differences between cloths

worn in the past and at present? What are advantages of wearing

uniform? What are disadvantages of wearing uniform? Part 2

Describe the clothes you wear on special occasions What type of

clothes will you choose to wear on special occasions?What will you

look like when you wear them?How do you feel when you are

wearing them? 3.Conversation part 2 Describe an important

conversation on the phone/you had in the past. You should say: In

what situation you had the conversation who you talked to (or, who

you talked with) what you talked about and explain why this was an

important conversation to you. Part3: In our society，what do

people usually talk about in their conversations? what are the

different content between different genders? 4. Part2 Describe an

important family event/A Recent Happy Event You should say: what

the event was? when and where it happened ? who participated in this

event ? what you saw or did ? and explain why this event was so

important/enjoyable? Or and explain why you remember this event

so well? 2011年6月份口语最新增(一) 1.Part 2 Given a time off

work or study,what do you want to do,where?and who with? Where

would you go? What would you do? Who would be together with



you? Part 3 Why do we need leisure activities?what are leisure

activities? What leisure activities may people take? 2. Describe a

neighbour Who is he/she. When and where did you first meet

him/her. How is he/she. And how do you two get alone. 3. Travel

Part 1 Do you like traveling? How do you usually travel? Where have

you traveled to lately? What kind of places do you like to visit? Part 2

Describe a travel/journey you like to go to with your friend /

Describe a journey/ long travel you made who you would like to

travel with where you would go请访问百考试题网

站http://www.100test/ how you would go there and explain why you

would like to make this trip. or explain why you would choose to

travel with this person. 4.Describe a person you once helped? 1) who

is the person? 2) what did you do to help him/her? 3) Why did you

help him/her? 2011年5月份口语最新增(三) Topic1 part2:

Describe a building of school or college you should say: Where is the

building in the school or college?( location) what facilities are in the

building? What is the function of the building? part 3 What factors

may be considered when building high school facilities?What are the

differences between schools in city and in village? Topic 2. Part2

Describe the changes you would like to make in living styles (a

change to improve fitness and health) Topic 3. Part 2 Describe

something expensive you bought You should say: What it is ,Where

you bought it ,When you bought it And explain the reason why you

bought it . 2011年5月份口语最新增(二) Part 2 Describe a time

when you were late/an important occasion when you were late. You

should say: when this happened what occasion you were late for why



you were late (Or, how you explained your lateness) and explain the

result of your being late. Part 3 How can we organize time well ? Do

organizing time well will bring some merits? Why? What is the

importance of punctuality? 2011年5月份口语最新增(一) 1.Flowers

Part 1 Do you think flowers are important to our life? Do Chinese

people like growing flowers?Do you like growing flowers?Are there

any special meanings of different kinds of flower?On what occasions

do people give each other flowers in your country? Part 2 Describe

your favorite flower 2.Part2 Describe a special gift that you received

or you gave to someone. You should say: what the gift was who the

gift was for (= who you gave it to) when and where you bought it and

explain why it was special. Part 3 In China, when will people send the

present? Compare the gift which people have received 10 years ago

to the present that people now are receiving, whats the difference

between them? 以上是2011年7月16日雅思口语预测的全部内容

，包括了2011年5月，6月和7月的雅思口语新增加的题目，非

常详细也非常有实用价值。大家可以在自己的雅思口语备考

中进行适当的借鉴。最后祝大家考试顺利。 #f70909>编辑推

荐：#0000ff>2011年雅思考试机经汇总 #0000ff>2011年7月雅思

考试时间安排表 #0000ff>2011年各地雅思考试安排表汇总 为

方便大家能及时准确的查看2011年雅思考试相关信息，建议

各位考生收藏#333333>百考试题雅思考试频道点击收藏，我

们会第一时间发布相关信息。 雅思报名流程：#0000ff>报名

前的准备→#0000ff>注册NEEA用户→#0000ff>预付考试费

→#0000ff>选择考位→#0000ff>填写报名表并确认付费

→#0000ff>转考→#0000ff>查看个人考试信息 打印确认信



→#0000ff>退考→#0000ff>友情提示 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


